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There's a new man In the White
House with whom Hawaii hits to be-

come acquainted,
- t

The Territorial Senate put ,ll(
House resolution that would operntu
to aiu uuen siup-owne- wnere
longs.

maiiaiam
This Territory should ask Secretary

Halllnger to put a trip to Hawaii as
bo nrst Item on bis prospective visit-- 1

Counties of Hawaii have to live;
within a deflnlto income. Why should
the Territorial administration not do
the, same?

'
Senator Depcw's bill to change the

date of the Inauguration Is one of

u..uK. ..., .. ...,.. ....
no1 a J0Kc'

Representative Sheldon's Statehood'
I

resolution has the a dvantage of poin
i

ting a high Ideal and being absolute--1
ily harmless. I

'.Hawaii cannot afford to sacrifice
!

Us school-childre- n that a few dollars
may be saved to keep u few inoro of-

ficers ln Territorial departments.

People cannot complain for lack of
opportunity to be Informed, while the
popular lecture courses of tho Col-- i
lege of Hawaii are maintained.

Whatever else happens, this Terri-
tory ls assured a flrst-claB- S represen-
tation at the Alaska-Yuko- n Exposi-
tion. That appropriation Is safo.

Reduction In tho wages of steel- -

workers is another means of giving
notice that not all tho men In tho
Iron business agree with Andrew.Car-negl- e.

'All members of the Legislature
will undoubtedly gain wisdom re-

garding general conditions In the
Territory by attending the hearing
on Immigration tonight.

a ic
Just a little advanco ln tho price

of sugar is a reminder that market
conditions will be fair this season
though they may not fulfil the pre- -
dictions of the h optimists.

J

According to the official statement
of the organized liquor-dealer- s, they
seek such amendments of tho law as
wlll nrntect business nenlnst nrbl- -
trary acts of persons clothed with ar -
bltrary authority. Refusal of the '

right of anneal Is desnotle.
- -

Whether the Coelho ilshlne bill is'
condl- - mo

however, that this Territory has
perfect right to pass legislation that
treats all foreigners allko.

r lato W. C. Peacock mado a for-

tune in Hawaii and reinvested It
here. Thus he did his full share lit
linlntn tnwn whari. tin tirt rl

the people of these Inlands when this
principle is folfowed by a larger
number of our citizens.

Holman V. Day. writing condl--

other

"the

even those who tell
about Malno

of u moral
whllo It

aro of being by
liquor trusts. remain
ln this mind Is for
us possible remedies.
the politicians stand straddling

to the other and make us
cr'awl and while we

pleasant pros- -

pect but have Itl
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IMMIGRATION AND TAXES.

Tlia question of funds for
Minn nnil tin, rnimervation nf natural
n8uurcps that will discussed this
evenllIB ,, tlle most important,,,.,. wh.,h ... brM(.ni l.eglslaturo
will deal.

Immigration and tlio protection of
nil rnaniiPidii rif fnrnaf n till rl Vl fit A

Ulat caBBOt be mlt off -- to
convcnlcnt iM10B.. wltll0ut

threatening prosperity every
and resident of these islands.

must have Immigrants to
maintain Its agricultural Industries
ut their present standard. Tho last

iMuirut Oriental Immigration lias
been cut off. What happens In tho
i'ihiLu rt Itilii-i-f no fa rnaitlt rt tlia ros

of ,mmJgra,on( ls 8cctl ln tho
dwlnill,ng nunlbers of Chlneso In tho

'Territory. With the Immigration of
Japaneso laborers Btoppcd by tho Jap- -
aneso Government, a similar prospect
is In view. A general reduction ln
tho forces of labor will be Btcady and
Inovltnble.

At V"- - tlne, w

fhortage of men to do the work of all
'Industries. In order to guarantee tho
future, however, action must bo taken
now to open up new avenues for

Gaining the population to 1111 the
Maces.of men who will drop out more

"" "' e.o i"
IztNf. 1 lie uuca uu,
supply the demands because such a
very large proportion tho children
leave the islands,

Prosperity In Hawaii Is based on
the sources labor supply aud the
protection the and streams
qulto as much as upon the protective
tariff.

Congress will look after tho tariff.
Hawaii must act for Itself to prescrvo

lands water againBt criminal
waste also to solicit the needed
workers and homebuilders.

The proposal before the legislative
committee Is one to Increase tho In- -
come tax on the larger Incomes and
thereby create n special fund meet
this special demand.

The striking feature about this
proposal Is that It Is accompanied by
a willingness on the part of th030
who will pay the largest share of the
lax to meet the additional levy.

In Itself Is it striking evIJuiieo
of how thoroughly convinced the
large Interests havo become of tho
necessity for action. It la uu ecep- -

a for llnanclal
and property Interests to in
creased contribution to the public
coffer with favor,

While this of mind exists, It
the taxpayers,

'mey snoum ueip u aiong.

THE EXEMPLARY LAW

Evening littllettn:
I submit a copy of the from
the present Liquor License Act of the

taken:
Council of any

Municipality may direct the Issue of
licenses of the following kinds and
descriptions only: (a) Tavern Li-

censes, (b) Wholesale Licenses. Tho
said licenses shall be signed by tho

play do In Hawaii?
Yours faithfully,

AN OBSERVER.

THE PARK THEATRE.
Now that tho rain Is over, tho llttlo

open nlr theatre of Werner & Laws Is
making good money. There aro somo
people who a closed-li- t theatre
nnd this place v. Ith Its rouf garden
appearance pleases them greatly Now
films uud a good machine mojii uso
here.

advl.able or would Improve wno win oe ursi 10 suner iroin
lions materially Is open to question. '" sufficient labor and wtfsto of not-The- re

is not tho slightest doubt,
' ral resources, to ralso objections.

a,

Tho

Vni

t

' -

pored, it will b. h.PlVirulB,6

of

of

of

tlons in Prohibition Maine, Bays: The Mayor, Warden, and Chief Inspector
radical prohibitionists and tho Uberul and shall bo In such ono of tho forms
"personal-liberty- " element are Just ln the first schedule to this Act bb
as far apart as thoy can get and aro shall bo appropriate thoreto, and

each nasty names and copt when otherwlso provided shall
fighting each other spiritedly. They be tfatcd as of tho first day of
will not admit that there Is any com- - and Bhall continue In force for one
mon ground of compromise on which year and no longer and shall explro
both elements might meet and nr- - on the 30th day of In the yoar
range matters so that the really best noxt ensuing."
Interests of the State would be served. This is ono of 'the strictest laws In
The radicals, making a fetish of tho forco on the continent and under It
principle of prohibition without re- - restaurant and hotel licenses are reg-gar- d

tojeal efficacy of tho measuie, ulated and issued as Tavern Licenses.
Impugn motives of overy man It has proved a complete success.
who disagrees with them as to pol-- i Wjb.y will It not In tho Interests of
ley, the truth

conditions In with n
view performing little
surgery that may help hurts,

accused bribed tho
So long as we

stato of It useless
to discuss And

from
one party

under grin aro
doing It. It Is not a

hero you

US
anywhere
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A Home

For Sale
In the suburbs

house of 5 rooms with
basement modern
improvements serv-
ants' quarters barn

chicken yard Lot
100x200. House and

are st

new. The prop-
erty will be sold on
very easy terms. If you
have been looking for
exceptional bar-gain- s,

this is what you
should inquire about.
Property cost $4800;
will be sold for $2500.

Trent Trust Co.,
'LIMITED

LIQUOR DEALERS

(Continued From Pace 1)
to Bccure such consent Is an absolute
disqualification. Primarily, there-
fore, traffic is in the hands of the
people nnd Its more substantial por-

tion, tho property holders, nnd yet n
Hoard of five men nro permitted to
substitute their wishes for those di-

rectly personally and Immediately In-

terested.
Whllo tho traffic may bo n privi-

lege and not a right, it Is our pur-
pose that tho privilege be exercised
under conditions that have unquali-
fiedly for fair play and not bo dis
pensed arbitrarily without reason,
qualification, or limitation.
Destroying Property

Again, an application lor a r onow- -
al of a license is considered under the
net to the uamo effect its nn original
application. Under tho discretionary
powers of tho Hoard It may oxcrclso
Its powers us above described and It
may also do further, without reason
and arbitrarily, nsslgnlng simply as
a ground for refusal that too many
llconscs exist, destroy not only the
good-wi- ll of un established business
but also destroy all tho stock of
goods and merchandise as a salcablo
asset within the Territory of Hawaii.
I)y the act Is provided a method of
disposition of stock ln trade and mer
chandlso upon the licensee becoming
bankrupt, making an assignment fur
the benefit of his creditors, or his
decease. In caso n licenso ls revoked
tho licensee may sell the liquor then
In his possession to persons out of
the Territory or to other licensees.
nut upon the refusal of a renewal
of a license tho licensee receives his
financial death blow. Tho good-wi- ll

of his business Is gone, and ho must
find a purchaser for his stock out- -

y;fc''X3lEtfr2? WW

For Rent
Completely furnished house on Wil- -

riAn a aw aih MHHika

Price $75.6'o

Furnished Cottage, King St., Pa- -
waa Price $45.00

Furnished House at Peninsula.
Price $76.00

For Sale
Kalilii, near car line. New house.

lot 100 x 100 Price $1900.

Building lots, Kaimuki, $200. and up.

Building lots, Mnnoa Valley, $1000
and up.

Beach property at Kaalawai.

Waterhousc Trust
COB. F0BT AND MERCHANT STS,

1000
MILES OF SEA BRIDOED BY ONE

Wireless

hldo of the Territory.
Should such a discretion lo grant

or refuso exist In any man or body of
mon? We think not, And should
nny business whether It be n privi
lege or a right, bo placed In such n
position that upon the mere dicta, of
five men that business becomes abso-

lutely a ponsaleablo asset,
It Is this that the proposed amend-

ments seek to correct. And tho pres- -
pnt discretionary power In the Hoard
Is'ln Itself ample Justification for that
desire.

Let un next consider the power to
regulnte and control licenses. Hero
again the power is absolutely without
limitation. In other words, every li-

censee during tho term of his llccnso
mny be subjected to endless Inconve-
nience nnd expense upon the mere
whim or caprice of a Hoard, charac-
terized by It as an exercise of Us dis-
cretionary power.

The power to suspend nnd revoke
licenses also stands upon tho samo
basis. Not only is n licensee llnblo
to havo his license suspended or re-

voked upon his conviction of n viola-
tion of any of tho provisions of law
relative to his license or the proper'
exercise thereof but also "for any
other cause doomed sufficient by tho
Hoard." In other words, the Hoard
Is tho sola arbiter of the existence
or continued existence of n license.
Its word Is absolute.

And this discretion In respect to
the granting or refusal of a llccnso Is
bo great that a licensee Is absolutely
helpless. It may bo rejoined that
whenever the Hoard unreasonably re-

fuses to renew licenses, or suspends
or revokes nn oxlstlng license, that
tho licensee hns his remedy at law.
Let us prcstimo that to be true. Hut
what Is to prevent tho Hoard, upon
action being taken by the licensee In
respect to the suspension or revoca-
tion or his license, should ho provall
In his contention, upon the expiration
of bis license and Ills seeking a re-

newal thereof, from denying such re-

newal for the real reason that he has
proved himself recalcitrant and de-

feated tho Hoard, but upon the Btatcd
reason "that It Is for tho best Intel --

cats of the community that his ll-

ccnso bo refused."
Appeals, therefore, are proposed by

theso amendments by Section 3SA,
from tho decision of Hoards to tho
Circuit Courts of tho same circuit. It
an application for u llccnso or tho re-

newal of a licenso Is refused arbi-
trarily, or a license Is suspended or
revoked unfairly, should n right of
appeal bo denied? The rights of lire,
liberty, and property are usually plac
cd In tho protection of courts, and
disputes In relation thereto aro refcr- -

ed to courjs for determination.
Therefore jjiiy should not decisions
ui uoaruH ue suumiticu to iiko

The courts aro abovo par
ty, saloon, or anti-saloo- And It
certainly cannot be said that courts
aio less fair than Hoards.

Objection Is made that the licensee
upon giving a bond can continue tho
exercise of his llccnso pending an ap
peal even though suspended or re-

voked by tho Hoard. This Is a per-
fectly reasonable demand. Tho ex-

istence of a business Bhotild not ho
left In the absolute .unlimited, and
unqualified discretion of nny man or
set of men. The Legislature has by
luw permitted tho salo of Intoxicat
ing liquors. Tho business theroforo
Is a legal one; Icgitlmnto and cntl
tied to rights and fair dealing. Aud
It Is both unfair and
that a legitimate and legalized bus!
ncss should depend for Its extsteuco
u (Km tho mere whim of an officer or
Hoard.

Restaurants under the existing l?w
are places where Intoxicating liquor
ls cold with or without meals. The
Union Grill, tho Royal Annex, tho
Palace, nnd tho "A,loha Alna" today
nro following tho Interpretation of
tho Hoard for tho County of Oalut
that liquor may be sold with or with-
out meals. In restaurants.

Ily the proposed amendments It ls
Intended that tho present law and tho
Interpretation of the Hoard exist only
as to hotels, but as to restaurants
that no Intoxicating liquor be sold
without meals on Sundays,

It Is a mistake to say that "tho
proposed amendment simply confers
upon a gin mill that extra privi-
lege." The additional words consti-
tuting the pioposcd amendment of
Section IT "uud Intoxicating liquors
sold olther with or without meals"
are simply declaratory of what, has
always been considered to be the
meaning of that section and Intend-
ed to remove all doubt as to tho man

Clearance Sale
OF

Fancy Hosiery
BEGINS

Monday, March 8th
AT 8 O'CLOCK

EHLERS

ner of tho tondtict of restaurants tin
der the existing law.

License fees under the existing
law nro proportionately higher than
tho fees chargcU elsewhere In tho
United States. The proposed amend-
ments retain tlic, present existing
first-cla- or wholesale license fee at
ono thousand dollars ($1000) In Ho
nolulu and Hilo; elsewhere this
amount has been found to be practi
cally prohibitive; nnd hence tlfc pro
posed reduction to the sum of five
hundred dollars (S500). Further,
moreover, a wholesaler may be forced
to competo with a saloon licensee
who, outstdimf n radius of five mlleH
of n first, second, or tlilrd-clns- s post-ollf-

under the existing law, Is only
obliged to pay n llccnso fee of two
hundred fifty dollars (1200).

A second-clas- s saloon licensee can
soil Intoxicating liquors of nny kind
nnd ln nny quantity; further, ho can
nnd docs deliver Intoxicating liquors
off the premises and under such con-
ditions is n direct competitor of n
licensee of n flrst-claB- S who Is' now
obliged to pay one thousand dollars
(11000).

For saloon premises a reduction Is
proposed In districts other than Ho-

nolulu and Htto to two hundred fifty
dollara ($2fi0) nnd In the districts
named to live hunch oil dollar
(IE00). This Is compatible with ex-

isting conditions and too rccognlted
right of every ono to make a living
from his occupation or employment.
The account books of tho saloons tes-
tify lo smnll profits and decreasing
business; and tho Justice of tliu cut
could be verified by anyono who cared
to tako tho troublo to do bo.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEAL
EHS' ASSOCIATION OF
HAWAII, by W. L. IRISH-

MAN, President.

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY

The young peoplo of tho McKlnlcy
High School gave a splendid evening
of drnrna at the Opera House on Sat-
urday evening. Tho nudienco though
not largo w.iih very appreciative, and
tho praise was by no means furced
or undeserved.

"A Modern Ananias" was tho tltlo
of the piece, which was of a character
adapted to tho capabilities of young
people and possible for amateurs lo
stage. Miss Daisy Colburn, Dan King
nnd Edwnrd Tracy were qulto tho-star- s

of the evening, although then)
wns a general perfection of tho parts
highly creditable to all.

SIDERIA DOCKED.

Tho Pacific Mall liner Siberia, from
Yokohama, docked shortly after 1!

o'clock today. Shu will s.ill for San
Francisco tomorrow

ACCIDENT AT BALL

GAMEATJAPIOLANI

Mntsumoto, a small boy about sev-
en yeaiB of age, was Injured nt n
baseball gnme out nt Kaplolanl Park
yesterday afternoon. The lad was
standing over the left field boundary
watching tho game, when ono of tho
batsmen hit In his direction. Tho ball
struck tho youngster under tho heart
und ho nt once fell to tho ground un-
conscious.

A Japanese doctor wfio happened
to bo wntchlng the gnme, examined
the boy nnd said that ho would soon
recover. Half an hour Inter the llt
tlo fellow was still Insensible and
showed no signs of lecoverlng. A
haolo spectator then took a hand and
icmarked that tho police should bo
Informed of the accident. Tho Jap-
anese then procured n hack and took
the boy to his home.

THE STEAMER Klnau left this
morning for Kauai to bring C, M.
Cuoke back from Llhue. Tho only pas-
senger was C. II. Cooko.

MW)
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One Cent
A Bay

IS ALL IT COSTS TO RUN
ONE OF OUR

Watchman's

Clocks

If your watchman sleeps at
nightv you'll know it, if he
carries one of our clocks.

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

Trunks,
Valises,
Suit Cases

tfe have a large stick of them in a variety of styles,
made especially to give good service. They arc handsome
and genteel.

T.H.Davies fc Co., Iitd.
Hardware Department

Hoine-Mad- e
BY

Wholesale
That's the secret of the high quality of

HEINZ good:
Made from an old German receipt, they are purer,

better, and less expensive titan any fruits, pickles, sweet-

meats, or delicacies that can be made at home.

Your Grocer Has Them

New Brownie
$4 No. 3 Camera S4

Size of Picture, 3 1- -4

This new camera takes n picture in every way as good
as those taken by $8.00 cameras. It is simple in construc-
tion, and built primarily to TAKE PICTURES.- - That's why
it is cheaoer. Call aud sec it.

Films, Velox, Photographic Supplies

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
" Everything Photographio "

SIBERIA ARRIVES

ER0MJHE ORIENT

With forty bags of mall and n few
cabin passengers for Honolulu, tho
Pacific Mall liner Siberia, which was
sighted this forenoon, enmo Into tho
harbor this afternoon nnd docked at
the Hackfcld wharf shortly bcfoio 2
o'clock.

Tho trip from the Orient was un-

eventful. Among tho passengers for
Honolulu wiih Major 11, II. Ruy, b.
S, A. He was accompanied by Mis.
Ray.

The Siberia will call ut 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning for San Francisco,
with u largo list of Honolulu passen-
gers.

D. II. MACONACHIE

MEETS WITH ACCIDENT

I). II, Maconachlo, tho well-know- n

traelei for IXtvIcs & Co., had n very
narrow escape, from a bad accident
last evening nbout 7 o'clock,

It appears that Mr. Maconachlo, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Ilitwcs,
was coming down Pnlolo mad In nn
automobile, when the machine rati
into a rockpllo nnd capsized. Tho
uutomobllo turned completely over,
nnd It Is a miracle, that ono or more
of the party was not killed. As It
turns out, nil escaped scrluuB Injury,
Mr. Maconachlo only being slightly
hurt by being janibcd ngalnst tho
steering wheel,

Tho machine whb badly smashed,
the autu'und body being broken. Mr.
Mnconachle Is confined to his houso
but should bo nbout In u few days.
Mr. Paris of the Police Court staff,
happened to be near tho bceno of the
accident, nnd nsslsted tho nuto people
to gather their belongings, which
were spilled nil over the road.

llrlcntllnr ftinnrnla ltrtitili nn.l
ter will sail for Manila March fl to

Southern Pacific to Issuo 182,000,- -
'000 bottds to tako up floating debt. '

Fort St. just below Hotel. i

Ready
Cash

A savings account in this
bank is a safe investment. It
pays you 4 2 interest, com-

pounded and it
is ready cash any time you
want it

Unlike other investments, it
is always worth dollar for dol-

lar, and you stand no chance
of losing.

But the main point is this:
Beady Cash is tho answer to
the knock of Otroortunitv.
Many hear of chances for high
paying investments and all
they can do is to tell their
friends of them.

Save your money; get one
of our. handy savings banks
free. We po.y 4 2 on sav-
ings deposits.

BanR of Hawaii, Ltd.,
Judd Bulldlna, Fort and

Merchant Sts.
Capital and Surplus

$1,000,000.- -

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAB BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc All kinds of K0A and
MISSION FURNITURE Made Tc
Order.

STjay'Tor Rent" care's on sale at
the Bulletin office.

LiW.W 1r,tvttJU,uuadUu towtente ....frLiJtiaftidfc ti&E'M. Jlsteta&imSL.


